The Newfoundland Club of New England does not endorse, guarantee, nor recommend any of these breeders. This is merely a listing from within the membership of the Club of breeders who have met initial criteria, paid a fee and signed an agreement that they understand and acknowledge the expectation of the Club as to the responsibilities of a breeder. All have agreed to abide by the Ethics Guide. Most breeders listed offer black Newfoundlands. The letter following the kennel name indicates any other colors that may be available with the following abbreviations being used: L= white and black (Landseer); Br = brown; G = grey.

**Connecticut**

Kloofbear (L)
Evelyn Odfjell de Reus
PO Box 658
Sharon, CT 06069
K9bear@snet.net
www.kloofbear.com

Kodiak Acres (L)
Keith and Sheila Mallinson
Bethany, CT 06524
203-745-4715
KodiakAcres@yahoo.com
www.kodiakacres.com

Sea Worthy (L)
Mary Bylone & Sylvia Delson
165 Shadbush Drive
Colchester, CT 06415
(860) 537-7765
mbylone@gmail.com
www.seaworthynewfoundlands.com

Tempest Newfoundlands
Steven & Dejah Petsch
Ashford, CT 06278
860-429-5281
info@TempestNewfoundlands.com
www.tempestnewfoundlands.com

**Maine**

Abbie Hill Newfoundland
Michelle Bragdon
Mt, Vernon, ME 04352
207 446-9366 cell
207 293-9366 home
Mbrag20648@aol.com
www.newfielover.com

Mastway Newfoundlands (L)
Anne Parsons
3 Woody Lane
Lee, NH 03861
603-868-5416
Landseerumor@hotmail.com

**Massachusetts**

Annisquam Light Newfoundlands (L)
Dr. Sheri Russell & Julie Patino
407 Main St.
Boxford, MA
(978) 828-0194
docsheri@msn.com
www.annisquamlightnewfs.com

Dingle Newfoundlands (L)
Gordon & Kathleen Luce
26 No. Farms Rd.
Haydenville, MA 01039
413 268-7031
dinglenewsfs@msn.com
Dingle Newfoundlands

Mooncusser Newfoundlands, Reg.
Suzanne S. Jones
PO Box 667
Orleans, MA 02653
508-255-2300
suesnewfs@juno.com
www.mooncussernewfoundlands.com

Renata Newfoundlands
Brenda Miele Soares
Hudson, MA 01749
978 562-2322
bmiele@advocates.org
www.renatanewfoundlands.com

Southwind
Robin Seaman Grenier
107 New Street
Rehoboth, MA 02769
508 252-3948
RSeaman985@aol.com
www.southwindnewfoundlands.com

Starr King
Marsha C. Davidson
16 Ward Lane
Sherborn, MA 01770
508 655-1037
ffmcdavidson@gmail.com

**New Hampshire**

Mastway Newfoundlands (L)
Anne Parsons
3 Woody Lane
Lee, NH 03861
603-868-5416
Landseerumor@hotmail.com

**New York**

Bearscamp Newfoundlands (L)
Mary Lou Cuddy
518 885-5030
bearscmp@nycap.rr.com

Boradaile Newfoundlands (Br, G)
Helen G. Mancuso
227 Roaser Road
Sand Lake, NY 12153
518 674-3393 home
518 424-1997 cell
boradailenewsfs@gmail.com

South Shore Newfoundlands
Marjie and Mike Odle
6401 Furnace Rd.
Ontario, NY 14519
585-747-1964
ssnewfs@gmail.com
www.ssnewfoundlands.com